
Accelerating success.

For Lease
560 Village Boulevard
West Palm Beach, FL



Village Executive Offices

±62,875 SF 
Office Building

±3.59 
Acres

8 Minute Drive 
Time to Tanger 

Outlets Palm Beach

Parking Ratio of 
3.32/1,000 SF

2 (2.4) Miles to 
PB International

Airport

560 Village Boulevard offers convenient access to I-95 via Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. Situated near 
downtown West Palm Beach, the property is a quick drive to the Tanger Palm Beach Outlets. 
Recently renovated in 2020, the office building boasts a three-story atrium-style lobby illuminated by 
natural light through a large skylight.
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Site Highlights

Floor Plans Click Suite Below 
to View Larger 
Floor Plan

Suite 350 | 2,759 SFSuite 100 | 5,358 SF

https://listingsprod.blob.core.windows.net/ourlistings-usa/c45fc2f1-988a-44b2-b16e-dcbd5b3e44c8/f30876b4-0d2d-4bab-92fd-c9424f6f9990
https://listingsprod.blob.core.windows.net/ourlistings-usa/c45fc2f1-988a-44b2-b16e-dcbd5b3e44c8/5b6aba5b-2d76-4418-aec2-9a9c4f6eaa98
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Property Overview
Village Executive Offices is a three-story, multi-tenant 
office building situated at 560 Village Boulevard in West 
Palm Beach. The grounds are carefully maintained, with 
tropical flowers, outdoor seats, plenty of covered areas, 
and a gorgeous pond with fountain. Village Executive 
Offices features a sleek, white façade with reflecting 
windows for lots of privacy and natural daylight. This 
property is strategically located just past the junction of 
Village Boulevard and Palm Beach Lakes Boulevard. This 
amenity-rich property, located amid several stores and 
restaurants, provides convenience for both tenants and 
guests alike.
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Features
• 24 Hour Access
• Air Conditioning
• Atrium
• Natural Light
• Pond
• Property Manager on Site
• Signage
• Waterfront
• Wi-Fi
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